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The regular detailed exercise of
. imagination should tafrg er

all other educational
exercises;' T)Vrf,-AnioI- V Bewnett

year aald B. L. Splvey of Conway,

. Marion S. Fowler of IakeCIW.
Mrs. Robert Fields, Duplin Aupra wywcuuiw , ,

dieted the markeU will sell be
'V--- I tween J70-17- 5 million pounna tui

...wn Thii vmiians wittl lastFuison Girl, Albertson Boy Take S;.vim

Honors At Lake Tut Sunday Afiprntan
year's gross of 17IJJ28.083.

Fowler said the hot weather the
past week or so has caused; the

Mrs. Uwens I anpionnourg i; , mim auu "visiting her parents, Mr." and Mrj.week with Miss Roselyn, Jernlgan
Frank Mlnshew this week. ; v at Jacksonville. , - ?.; .

Mra. a O. Rose, SC-- 3 and Mrs. Mr. K. BL Edwards of Goldsboro
Leonard Teachey y were dinner is visiting her daughter and family,
guest of Mr. - and Mrs. PheltonMr. and Mrs. Mack. BttMidhurst.
Sloan Sunday. s . Peter Ruffln Davia HM3 oflhe

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts spentcoast guardl atatlonxt la Biocffik
the week end "with Mrs. Robertswas a welcome visitor in our town

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jiohn ColeSaturday. , ' ...
at Carolina Beach. ..'..: ? v ' '
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The market will operate five
hours a day tor eada set of buyers.

Fowler said a general decline in
voltime ia expected at the mar-
ket- attar the first two or threeannounce the birth of ason, CM--

Only from 6 to 9 per cent of the
early tales were.- going, to th To-

bacco Stabilization, Corp., which
hnn tAhanpn under the governton Perrin, on Juiy , a. days because farmers are atiu. nar- -

' ' By Clt TIU '
; ; Lk Tut Is a spot In Duplin that
People are .visiting :.

frequently
fSeie hot days. Not only people

from Duplin nut those from miles

WOn Sunday afternoon, the weekly
wlmmlng contest was neld.In "j

.gtrU ' contest Marion Kolmar,
Anita Shel- -

Fasson won first prise.
ton of Spartanburg, S. C. second
prtae and Pauline Ayers of Wallace.

third prise. .

S, C. Markets Open

Sfrcsig: Supply Good
lean is tne ionnereu xwu

Rose Hill. .'.''' ' ' ment's price, suppnrt program.., Thi marks the first seasoa fiat
i. inr Mnu ntfannm t ri im vi;hi the South Carolina Tooacca ware

hnn.. A..A.ifln tin. onprntprl in
. J.AIC iun u guwiM. .

Ir.nliiit.ul mnnt Mnolalui Bond lUB gt Intersection of HlVeys II
III Rear Bi F". Grady Sbftottand not as much nondescript as- - dependently with its own rule and

on last years ofienmg,. -

Th. nrlM.nin nn Mftveral ArC'
regulations, ins Association, who--rii-a-

lt .liilv frnm the Rri2htm ;' kf in

An average price of between 956
and $59 was paid during early ope-

ning sales today on several South
Carolina flue-cure- d tobacco mark-eta- .-

.... .' : -

rph. IT 3 .ml Mnvfli raMllnft

Mrs. UlyBeUe. .Bruromltt has
. j tltM.t'aifr in dominant grades during early saies. Belt Warehouse Association, butI' 0In the bovs division, age

was: .'":... - " :iTnlann reiurueu - r
tower, tit Vlnn5r' WeM
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Ashevllle were she ttenel th
Cutters: Fair lemon S70. to ?7J,lus w. astu wm 1Z1

ri - . . It a ..I j ! 1m. lamnn wtft SR1I

the bulk of the leaf during the Lugs: Choice lemon $69 toi7J.
first hour brought from $50 to $60, fine lemon $68 to $70, good, lemon TAFF-COOX- F, IIIC

Pilifellllilii The Agriculture Department Primings: Fair lemon $43 to $57,
oaM that nnsKtv nt 4lu low nranns $24 to $48. 'I GOLDSBOKOi K C
better than on opening day last The opening day price average

j ji i ft... awmam.m iA Ka d. annn nr

, D. smun j.
-

Asheville Craftsmans w
. prize; Bob Smon Wallace sec

ghe for
nd prize; Ned Ayers w"eJ-ie- hop4s.4t her

.third prize and Thomas Shejmd 8crosT;froro , . .the Baptist
of Chinquapin winning fourth Place visitors, are .welcome to
with a 25 yd. Btol"!?-wt-

, 'come and see the variety of hand
v m the men's mao ceremlcs and hand
, , repeat of last Sunoys winners - sale.

Brownie Salmon. Wallace, nrsi - ...

prize; Ed Livesay. Wallace, second , Rev ana'Mrs. Cottori'snd fam-priz-

and Fred Parcelli of Camp ,,y are visiting 'in Sanford, due to
Lejeune, third prize. Mrs Cotton's father being serious- -

- Come on out to Lake Tut, Hose ly ni.
Hill next Sunday and see or enter Miss Madelyn Home visited her

"
h swimming contest. mother. Mrs. Home and Dons dur- -

sear ana aemana was guuu. x w .
- . ..... . . Lt U RO M u.nrria. All 4

13ff Center St. , Rtame 808: and! 80

' OFFICE OUTFITTERS
Business Machine DuoUcatinf HBchlhes?

jMbsier Safes- - GlotteWeirofe 'Bests? .

vifiume ;Ol sales was neavy oa iieuer mu we --

m.rlcptii hut several others oDenina day last year. j...:

,did have full sales.not . . --n.. --wiii-,. mrV- -t member
The practical top price recorded' -

Sw w bTu$j..buhU isssfi3fr& Files-and- : FUlnr SuPBiles
'a. $71. The low price was $,," 5STrr HH
paid for best thin noddescr pt. "--

V 'X -
Last Wednesday night was Jitter- - ing the week end.

buz Night. Crowds gathered to Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

watch the contestants. Bettie Jean Raymond Teachey and Wilford
Sandlin and Archie Muldrow took were Mr. R. B. Wallace of Elizabeth

first prize with Susie Griffin arid city and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dlx-
....... ...i.Htnn cartnrl i s Wa11cm

. ed! fef? "" "" i e k. r ,..t Jso iija. taa supposed to I rr 6cxm thev pipk-- T sm
MEET W V.'IFE AMD DAUGHTER VWHICH CORMERl 1VE SOT 'JWVlOHl J sir Aimr ISSrAU. BSHTl JT

DROPPING IN FOR DINNER With the aid of an
Dorothy Carr, 11. and Susan Stein, 12, both of Devon, Pa., seeto
it that two baby robin orphans get their proper nourishment. The
girls found the apparently deserted birds in a nest near their homes,

and are caring for them until they can fend for themselves.
nl. The .1 tterDUE contest us ue;u Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ttiornton ana

children of Clinton visited Mr. and
C & 6nn.rift.rann SlinHaV.

ivii a. J w
Mrs. Bill Rouse and aaugnter

,.ioiui vi. nnil Ms. Raymond CALYPSO NEWSTeachey and Wilford on Wednes

each Wednesday nigbt.
Don't forget to see the fish feed

from 8 til 1CK

Church Women

Hold Meeting

day. v '. :

Friends will be' glad to learn Jo
Anna Carter is a home after op- -

an1 treatment lfl Warm Mr. ana Mrs. nerinair oaiwivi. ...
b ...J i a,b n, rnnnimiuiii. a . .cmuuiis - . Calypso Firemen spent the week end with his motherSprings, Ga., hospital. Jo Anna nas

been in the hospital since sprin?. Mrs. Hattie Lewis.
meeting of the Women of tne
rk..r.nh was hplri Monday evenii.K. Have 1st Callment for Polio.

Community SingMr L. K. Alderman. Jr.. has
returned to.,. Washington after a Calypso Firemen had their first

fire call Monday p. m. when Math-i- s

hnmn in tho northern part of To Be Heldfew days at home wiin ms
ertts Mr. and Mrs;XrK. Alderman.

a hmis nartv of Iff are spending

July 21st in the Fellowship room
with Mrs. Clayton Herring, Pres-
ident, presiding.

The meeting was called to order
v and opened with a song "Day Is,

'Dying in the West" sung by all,
followed by prayer.

After the minutes of the last

uu.ub ... - -
...,aM nn iflra afthaueh it

.U.liaB.h.. - -- 4. was their first call they responded
There will' be a community" slnytne ween i u , ....

Donald Teachey i on J acssonviuc, at the school auaitonum rnuayimmediately ana soon naa ine lire
the week end at home. , under control. They had receivedspent

meeting were read, a monthly
Miss FusseU roturnea little training but tney were :. "h,"That will: sing.statement ef the treasurer was re-- ' h,ii Sunday after being veri --ffecient and fought like vet-- bev"ing

ceived and reports of each Circle " ; Mr and o m vn hf olaee. mere u ao..auuuau .
Al.ai.-ma-n It. Q C olvATI.: at name wnu ii f"i : "rr . .jh k-- .n nnnnrtnnitv tn donate

Mrs. Paul '"Fussell; for tne pasi
Mr. H. U. uook ana nis isThe publicweek. cordiallypartment.
Mr. J. B. Strickland invited.

It was announced that the duffle
bags filled with warm clothing for
church world service, be sent as
early as possible.

The women of the church were
highly commended for their ser-
vice in preparing and serving din-
ner to the men of the Presbyter.

Nineteen members were presnt.

Methodists Hold

Mr Manley sanaerson vuc
friends in Morehead City last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Alderman
and L. K. Alderman, Jr, spent a,

weetwlth Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dun-

bar and family of Jacksonville,

Personals
Mrs, Norwood Barfleld has gone

to San Antonio, Texas to be wit!
her husband who is' in the Air Force
and stationed at Brooks Field.

Annual Picnic
M.mh.n nf thp Methodist Church

of Calypso had their annual picnic
at White Lake Thursday. Every ne i unni-an- d Jess Swlnson- - who

Miss Althea Merrltt of Waycross
spent a few days with Bobbie Jean
Fields last week. ' .

Sunday afternoon guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Wells, ere their
daughter, Gayle f WhWeviUj and
Mr. Bu6ter Powell, also of White- -

member carried a weu iuiea ossku; nave been operative panenxs m
and the table was laden witfi south. Goldsboro Hospital are home and
ern fried chicken, N. C. cured ham are gradually improving. -

and pickles, and wnatusve you. " ..Mn-- . ffirfrs PlBfnmi anent the
vine. , . ,r it4. week in JElizabeth City with herEvery one enjoy ea me esang,

swimming and resting.iu.. "rjn. urilsnn 4tA Raleieh

witn circles No. 1 and II and 111

having 5 each present.
Mrs. G. P. Matthews, assisted by

Mrs. Frederick, Mrs. Troy and
Miss Betty Heyer gave very In-- ,

teresting talks on the life and
work? of 'John Knox,'

After Scripture reading and
prayer the meeting adjourned.

Myra Fussell

Circle Meets
The Myra Fussell Circle of the

WSCS met on Monday evening in
the home of Mrs. William H. Fus-o-ii

biHi MnHinm C, II. SurratL

husband, sue went to see tne "L,oii
Colony " before returning home.

Mi inri Mm T w Oulntr anirspent the week end with her moth-

er.
'

Mrs. Dewitt Lockerman.
Mrs. Woodrow Chestnutt. Blllle

and Peggy spent Sunday, with Mrs.
Birthday Party their daughter Jeanette from Mar.

i 0 r ..i.i. ir. T ml.ion, o. ts. visiieu Btixi mu mi ?.
James Dickson this-wee- end. .

Colleee neople home for thejMr. and Mrs. Bill Davis
their little son's 4th birthdayChestnutts parents, rar. uiu

r M...U1 of Wawraaa.
week end were: Misses PeggyJWKK v "ir J.mAB Tnkn CrmrtoT Jr W II- - tne community cnuareii ioy inviting V--, T

in for an afternoon 'of fun and gri
Kornegay.

Sanderson andbur Fussell and Ward Farrior of
'serving Ice cream, cake and candRose Hill lett on bunuay, iou

with others to attend Huckle les Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Register of
Washington came by' and Bis par-
ents accompanied them to Wfti

berry Mt Wortcsnop uamp.

Number Attendworth, of Warsaw, were Sunday Lace sunaay. , ,,.;:,.. ;,
Mrs. E. B. Sandenoi. SB" amfguest of Mrs. J. S. Rouse.

. a l.n.., ahnulHn't enter live
Mrs. Emmons Sanderson visited

Jr., and James Brown as assisting
. hostesses.

Mrs. Murphy Singletary, chair-
man, conducted a brief business
session, followed with devotional,

v given by Mrs. W. C. Fussell. An
interesting and informative article
"The Gentle Art", was presented
by Mrs. Daniel J. Fussell. A temp-
ting salad course was served by toe

Mrs; A. C. Phillips wm is critiWhile Lake Party . , vZZ . ..5- -"
i Jstock production, even in a small cally m in kockt aa. Hospital

Tuesday. .'.:;-- . t.t. .nn.ll Via hat nmntv oi oas--1r A. G.tar and feed &m, believes Among those" enjoying White I Mr. Bruce Sloan of lake Wac- -
Mundy Of the Mounee s miu sec- - u,aice weanesaay were: sir. ana camaw was guest of Mr. and Mrs.
tion in Person wouniy. ; . . rs. a. u. vok ng eon, wegiey, w. j. oioan sunaay. . v.

v Hostesses mm m m fiatbiis
ROIL 09 SutujrtirketProwessHasBomStcClarhtonloh Z'JJ 220 CMU SnilMacr , ,

warenouses report tney are ready
VtrmiATOtS tm HrtMiric
FfthiM' '
TAPI MAHOLB V lnf Terotaf '

Matching iox Springs, $39.95

ivr umr openuiy on August 4.
These warehouses are' located on
the Elizabetktown . WhitevUle Think of it! A genuine Simmons innerspring t

" ;
4M. last fifteen years ' places that they hivi operated. ; ; I Georgia and Henderson, N. C. mu-thW-.

he wn butfVur years .Manley Clark akd. Milton Fish- - kets. Mr.' Gooch is anxious to
In,fh Clarkton Met'n" not er-wl- th thelrne partners Na- - please the people and to give the

McDuffle very best prices and space pos--

'.SSSiS-AmJiStu- They have, sible. Many, people know Mr.
wcoX J Seen fortuS getting Mr. Xee Gooch becaise he was baseball

lbtenlt otmintn the Gooch of MuUihnd Wake Forest coach at Wake Forest for several

Tn years H. M Clark, MUtonL. Fish- -

" " r- ' -. - l..Htn their iep mil Kithin Cox owners and

nignway, ana are the nearest Bor-
der Belt markets for the Duplin
County people. r j AMr. Lea HAnnh ni W..V vAnw .
uauBscr ana saies leaaer una year,
He nas 30 years experience as manwles ere higher than 1948 and their sW JrfJrlenaswuVPe Gooch with them this year. ,

sales by 31.2. The increase In t?2LZ. .T It ta nice to

mattress with the famous exclusive Sim.

mons features and backed by the repu-

tation of America's greatest name in bed-

ding. It's a beauty, too! Smart contrasting
:. striped ticking with .lustrous matching satin
. border. Yet this very special price saves you

$10 if you act promptly. You've needed a
new mattress fosa long time. Here's your .

chance to buy a bargain. ; v"" .

' -r. :.

s';.'. ;V '''rt'i:1'" r '
.". V

Pojr on Convenient Bodgtt Urms

know that Ben ns sufficiently
from a very serious auto

erated "with firm known as Cariyle
Dixon and Gooch for 20 years ind
has also been on the Georgia and
Henderson,. N. C. markets. ' Mr.
riwh im DnvUm in nUsi. thA nun.

- .i
Hew Bladen, Big

5 Warehouses
accident toi e oac. i vw--

'Iii

1950 over 1849 was ii.oyo
1991 sales were up over 1950 by
24.9. Just a few more figures

clease keckuse they show ""
outstanding
the years shown above the totals
for the border belt have also shown

So a small part of the
?ecd increases in Clarkton can

be allowed to an

what many' feeta the best set of
buyers you an tM nyvher and

A FEW MORE SIMMONSj '
HOTEL SPECIAL

J Mattresses and Box Springs

, Only 49.95 each

pie and to give the very best price

and space possible. Many people
lrrwiur Mr flmvh finnAus )ia war

of t

tioner that never geU tired. So
.u. t. ha.lln.un that is keeping. Ready To Open

TW;e New Bfaden and Big 5
baseball coach at Wake Forest for

Clarkton inl there moving. It just
several years. . tthins the main rea-- lduction. But the. important

l. . from official Xlgures - IC-i- T i.i1rtti U havina this.

mgner ior - fnt man on every saw w. .

8 wove iuu n,. hat mMininfl that Clark
time.

!

ill 'icLee r
.V:. - s.Yilli4levBlsden!

Big 5Varehouses
;' m.A. - m.vfni. Tobacco " Market,
opens on Mgmtw ji"1 - j .nn tua trtvv Warehouses

ton U really a top leader in its rec--'

crd of growth. Another way this
i it shown is the fact that three yean
i ago Clarkton was fourth ranked of
' in the Bord-- ,

the one sale markets
er Belt. Last year Clarkton moved

- from Fourth spot to second. Ttiat
1 steady growth year by year carried

Clarkton to the top of all one sale

markets in the Border Belt for the
, year 1811. In fact no one sale mart
"

south of Clarkton sold as many

pounds in 1951 and Clarkton is
right up at the northern edge of the

' Border Belt. Of course the wore-- ,

, housemen and others of the Clark-- '
' ton market are proud of tnese

figures ond of this record. But
v they are also Just as pleased- that
' ' all those that come to Clarkton en-o- y

feeling like they are interested
in this making of Clarkton into one
of the strongest of the border belt

; markets. ;, ,
' :. J

Markets developements this
; year are the addition of a new ware-- l

oo - nd two new packhouse
Also, there is an

firm of warehousemen o r- -

, ( ... this yf?r. 1 1 "
t t of J:. L. "v '

invite the: DupliaCounty people

fto bring their first- ioaa m
to their warehouses..f or fast, courf
. Thov will Ho their hew UAr.:?Ens

ALL COLONS S3-9- 5
IVUIU oc.iww. . J ..... "

best to' Olease' the people. These
warehouses cave o4,a icei. vi n
best lighted floor space in iionn
r.nniin Thov oIrh have a sale
everyday and guarantee, you - top PI Mi I; '

v
U L' L , v . .i . tprices; :'ew uiaqen VYnrvuouev: n

located at Clarkton city limits and
Big --Five Warehouse is located in
city railroad. ..They
are tth'eas. y " found, and hare
tjion'y of parking -- ce.. . r

i Lee Gooch . ake Forest Is
r fv) 5 lfd(r this

" Y TO rrr.D In te r"

"i r s v.''-- " T ft ' 1C3 iii. taswell tl:
1C1S. Queen St.

KKTCN, IT. C.


